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A CARD.
WILLIAM SEVERN'S, TAILOR..Grateful

for the patronage he has hitherto received,respectfully informs the citizens of Camden and
its vicinity, that he has commenced the above
busiuesa at the stand formerly occupied by J.
OrtAilUH nnmnr)inlolit Annnoitn .

TV^(HW| .Miwvannoil v|>{rvi»w UUKIIUUU | iUUUOO
& Co., where he will cut and make garments in
the neatest manner and most fashionable style.Fashions received quarterly frow New York and
Philadelphia. Jan. 27, 39 tf

A. tARD.
BC. SMITH, TAILOR, tenders his thanks

to those of the friends of the late firm of
Severns Smith, who since their location here,
have so liberally patronized them in business; ana
trust, bjr a faithful performance of the work entrustedto his care, and a disposition to please, to merit
a due share of tho same patronnge; which will be
thaukfully received at the stand formerly occupiedby the above firm, one door south of Dr. Reid'soflice. Jan. 27, 39 tf

THE Copartnership heretofore existing under the
firm of flollcyman & Gass is this day dissolved

l>y mutual consent. II. Hollcyinan having establishedhimself at JJishopvillc, Benj. Gass will attend
dirCCtlv to the SCttlillO un nf th« rnno<*rn All rw»r_

eons indebted to the late firm will make payment or
satisfactory arinngcmcnts for the amount due, at as
cm ly a day au practicable.

B. Gnss is authorized to si^n the name of the firm
of Hollcyman &. Gass to all notes or other paperswhen the samo is required for the settlement of the
nllairs of thoconcern. H. F10LLE YMAN, Jr.
Nov. 11 28 tl B. GASS.

NOTICK.~The notes and accounts ot W. B.
Daniels arc placed in iny hands for collection.allthose indebted will please come forward

and scllle'the same immediately.May 20 3 if W. R. YOUNG
OTK I .J| persons indebted to Dr Eze_L^Ikiel dee'd. arc requested to make

immediate payment, and those having any demands
against the same, to rcndei them in legally attestedfor payment.
Jan a 30 tf JANE MAYIIEW Execetrix.
». ji

TTNGR SAEE.The former residence of Col.
* 7 ..... n . Q Unna In I Un ». n P.~. 1

JR. ***i»»«» u i/i;ua} oinmuu «u tuu tunii ui v/aui-

don, comprising six acres of ground, situated on
the Eastern sine, and in one of the most pleasant
neighborhood.For a private family it lias many ad- (

vantages, i'ersons wishing to purchase, can be
accommodated on easy terms for the whole, or part ,of the said property. M. M. LEV* .

Jan. 20 !
JOHN SMART, Esq. is iny authorized agent,during my absence from the State. M. M L. 1

O-PARTIVERNHIP.- A copartnership
was formed on the 1st inst. under the firm of ,C, A F. Matheson. C. MATHESON, .

Jan. 20 38 4t F. MATHESON. ,The subscriber begs leave respectfully, to return jhis thanks to his numerous friends and the public
injjcneral, for the liberal patronage which no has ,heretofore received in business, nnd linnea Unit n

continuation of the same will be bestowedf on the
above firm. C. MATHESON.

[FT The Charleston Courier will iuserl the above
G times ami forward account to this oflioe for
payment.

-. PERSONS indebted to J.
Bishop 4* Co., arerequestj'liliiot**° ,l,a^e iwmilediate payfkli11.^ment, otherwise COST will
bo added, without respect to

Jan. G. 35 tf

NfOXICE..All persons indebted to the latefirm of Carpenter Bonnoy, and to the subscriber,cither by note or account of- two or more
y'ears standing, are requested to call and settle beforereturn day. A tier that tiinc all such demandswill be placed in other hands f^r collection. The
recent change in my business, renders it necessaryfor mc to pursue this course.

Jan. 20 3d tl K. W. BONNEY.
A ffAAfl . *"*

nvv«i v|>|ivriuiiiay mr iuvcn(II1C1II< ,THE advertiser, who is engaged in one of thesafest and most profitable business establish- ]ments in Camden, and who has an extensive run Iof customers, embracing the best names in thisand the adjoining districts, is desirous of unitingwith him, cither 09 active or special partner, onewho can bring into the concern an equal sumwith himself, which sum will only be rcnuirod 1
mommy, uy equal payments of" $1,000. Thebooks of the establishment for the lofit eight years,will be exhibited, and all information given, byaddressing a letter to C. D. with real siguature, tothe core of the publisher of the Camden Courier.Tho Columbia Telescope and Charleston Courierwill give the above two insertions and forwardtheirbills to this ullico for payment immediately ,thereafter.

IJan. 20 38 tf
_

I

A Teacher Willited.-.A gentleman well jversed in the higher, as well as the lowerelements of the English language, who can pro- (dnrn .- I".' '.
mkisiuwiwrjr creui-num* us u waoner, combinedwito amoral deportment, will meetltnmedt-

(ate employment in tlio Blackmon settlement, fivemiles from Pleasant flill Post Office, LancasterDistrict, So. Ca. The neighborhood is remarkablyhealthy, and liberal wages will be given^ Letters( post paid) addressed to the subscriber, will be dulyattended to. By order of the employers,jan 27 39 4t Win. J. C6NNER8.
Ifott<Se. -The subscriber has for sale, a fineIB&rouch with extension Lasting top, silver mounted,for one or two horses, which lia will disposeof low for cash J L /ONES7*usr 39 tf

INEQUITY, jSUMTER DISTRICT.
John Jtnning*,, I

m S DILI..
TAos William*, et al )\The judgment creditor* of John Jennings, orehereby notified and required to be and appear beforetlie Commissioner of thi* Court, ana establishon oath, their claims to the funds in the handsot the defendants, administrators of Joseph Durant, dec'd. arising from sales of property and moneypaid to him, within ninety days from thisdate. They will be required to shew what theymnir Ka -J ^ 2... n *

...»i w iiiutuitfu w gam ji'mnnn Dj accree OIthe Court. JNO. B. MILLER, Com'r.
Sumterville, Jan. 5 J 90 38 lOt Pr's fee $660

IN EQUITY,
'

Kershaw District,
William M Brr«"|and wife )

vs ^ Bill for Division & sale of Land
Wiley Jenkins, 1

et al JIt appearing to my satisfaction, that Jolin Jenkins,Wiley Jenkins, Exum Jenkins Thos JenkinsJos. Jenkins, & Jas. Jenkins defend'ts in this case,are absent from this 8tate, It is ordered thatthey da answer, plead or demur to the said Bill ofComplaint, within three months from this date, or
an order prooonfcsso will be entered againt themtherein; also, that this order be published for saidtilM in Ilia P.aiJ*" f

rW. LANG, Com'r.Jan. 20 38 131.

irv the common fleas, i
Kershaw District, fJoseph M. Marshall,}

vs. > Decla. in Foreign At'chmtHenry H. Schrock. j

WHEREAS, the plaintiff* has this day filedhis declaration in this office, against thedefendant, who is absent from and without thelimits of this State, as it is said, and having neitherwife nor attorney known within the same: It isordered that the defendant appear and plead thereto,within n year and day, or final judgment willbe entered of record against him.
Nov. 25 30 J. W. LANG, Clerk.

fflHE Co-partnership heietofore existing under
uie firm ot Severns Smith, was, oh Mon.day the 15th inst. dissolved by mutual consent.

WM. SEVERNS.Jan, 20 38 tf B. C. SMITH.

OTICE..The undersigned having formed_L^| a co-partnership for a term of years, undeithe firm or Murray ^ Bonney, for the* transactionof Mercantile business, respeotfully solicit fromtheir friends and customers a continuance of their
patronage. They have on hand a very extensive
assortment of Dry Goods, Hardware and Groceries,which they will dispose ol at reduced pricesfor cash, or on ciedis to punctual customers.
They may be found at the store lately occupiedby Murray & Bryant. J. D. MURRAY,Jan. 20 38 tf E. W. BONNEY

PROSPECTUS
OF THE

Camden Commercial Courier.THE Establishment of the COMMERCIALCOURIER was rendered necessary by the inconvenienceto which our citizens have been subjectedfor the want of a public channel of communicationwhich in a commercial community like Camden, is
essentially necessary, and consequently the COURIERS claim on the public is such as should ensurea liberal patronage.The undersigned have spared no trouble or expensein obtaiuing the best workmen in order torender the Paper nil the advantages that it willtdmit of, and affording satisfaction to its patrons.In political matters the Courier will take no
part; the design being to publish a Paper adaptedto the interest of all. which could not be effected
>y its entering into tne arena of Politics.it will
ie confined principally to such matter as appertainsto Commerce, Agriculture and Amusement.The COURIER is published every Saturdayrooming at Three Dollars in advance, or FourDollars if not paid until the expiration o! the year.Persons wishing to become subscribers must addressa letter (post paid) to

L.M.JONES.Camden, S. C. May, 1837.
HM"OT1CE. The subscriber respectfully informsthose indebted to him. th»t h«

.7 .w « » tUVJI

lapora in his pr>sseii»ion a tfhife longer for settlenent,say Sumter papers to first of March andftdrshaw to middle of February. Owing to the2ourt of the latter place coming on a week eailierhan ot the former, after which period, those whocside in Sumter will please to make application to3ol. F. I. Moses for settlement, and those indebtedwho reside in Kershaw, will please make appliesion to Mai. John M. DeSaussure for settlnment.Feb. 3 40 O. S. C. DESCHAMPS.
ARO..The subscriber returns his sincere%J thanks to his friends and customers for theliberal encouragement the late firm of M'LEISH &SMITH has received, and begs leave to intimatehat he is now ready to receive all ordeis for Ironind Brass Castings, Locomotive and Car Wheels,Locomotive and Stationary Engine Tenders, Boilers,Blacksmith Work,&c.N. B..Orders from the country left at Lewis di

Robertson, No..East Bay, or at the establishment,Gladscen's wharf, will be attended to with punctualityand despatch. JAMES M'LEISH.
Feb. 10 41 C.
The Columbia Telescope, Augusta Constitutionalist,Savannah Georgian and Mobile Commercial

Register will give the above two insertioni weekly
for three weeks and forwatd their accounts to the ad-
ioniser.

MEDICINES.
Botanic store and infirmary..

The subscriber grateful for the liberal patroniseextended him in toe above bnaineas, during the
me iOf>i year, would now inform bia customer*, that
lie ia this day receiving by tlin Steamer Thomas;
BiiMono, a large supply of Medecines, wbioh will
he sold on accommodating terms, for cash, ot on
three months oredit to approved purchasers, eitherby whole aale or retail.

1 have now supplied the Infirmary with permanentnurses, so that in fature, I hope to he able toreceive all applicants, who may desire to take medicineat this establishment.
Seven years experience in this practice, and an

pxtenaiie acquaintance in this community, renders
any other promise or pledge of attention on toypart unnecessary.

Feb. 3 40 tf WM, CARLISLE.
The Columbia Times and Cheraw Oaaette, will

each give the above three insertions and forwawl
tho papers oontaining the same, and their accounts
to the eubicribcr immediately thereafter for payment,W. v.

L , A .

5 5 5 5
INFORMATION WANTED!

The sympathies of a generous public, are feelinglysolicited to the following statement and enquiry.JOSEPH B. RHAMG, of^urater Diet., nearBradford Springs, S. C., lett an ^interestingfamily in December, 1836, to seek his fortune inthe Western States. His letters were, receivedfrom Maoon and Columbns, Qa. up to* the 17thDecember, 1836, from which, it appears, lie was
at that time to embark for Tuscaloosa. After this
period, and up to the 6rst of January, 1837, letters
were received from Mew Orleans, and from whencehe was to embark as Clerk, on board a ship of war,1 -f " .
wmuvi vvHiimuu 111 wjn n imams, Douna tor I ex*
as. Since this period, no account of him has beenreceived. The apprehension of his family andfriends, are alarmingly awakened with regard towhat is his destiny. (Information, cither by privatetetter to Elen S. "Rhame, Reynolds' Store, SumterDistrict. S. C , or through public prints, will 'ethankfully received.
The Charleston, Columbia, and New Orleans

papers, would confer a favor on a distressed familyby publishing tho above twice, in a conspicuousSlace* and send their accQuuts to Reynold's Store,lumter District, for payment.Peb. 24.

GUN-SMITH AND JEWELLER.
THE subscriber, having in his employ, a first*

rate Gun-Smith, and Manufacturing Jeweller,direct from the city of New York, will repairall kinds of Gnns, Pistols, Locks, &c. and inanufactutevarious kinds of Hicast Pius, Finger andEar Rings, School Medals, mount Canes withGold or Stlvfer, and reoair all articles usunliv rfono
by a workman of liia profession Likewise for
sale, a good assortment of Gold and Silver Lever
Watches, riain and common do. Gold Guard
Chains, Seals, Keys, Finger Rings, Breast Pins,Spectacles, Crystals, &c. Ac. Clocks, Watches,and Music Boxes' carefully repaired, of every description,and warranted to perrform satisfactorily,Feb 24 42 tf S. K. GIFFORD.

SOUTH CAROLINA,SUMTER DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Knox & Spann for J. M Niolon & Co vs John D.Bowen. John D. Bowen, who is in jhe custodyof the Sheriff of said District, by virtue of a Writof Capias ad Satisfaciendum, at the suit of Knox
and Spann, having, in order to obtain the benefit
of the Act of the General Assembly ol said State,entitled '-An Act for the more effectual relief of,
Insolvent Debtors," rendered in a schedule of his
whole estate and effects on oath,NOTICE is lierebj given to the said plaintiffsand all other creditors of the said John L). Bowen
to be and appear, either personally or by their attorney,inopen Court,before the Associate Judgesof the said State, at Sumter Court House, three
monts from the date hereof, then and there to shew
cause, if any they can, why the said estate and
effects should not he assigned, and the said John
D. Bowen liberated agreenble to the Act aforesaidJOHN M. DARGAN, c. c. c. p.
Office of Common Pleas, Sumter Dist, >

Ctli January 183d. \T_. nA OQ t. " -

jau. xv oo ui rr s lee SfciSJ

JO. HALL.Will practico* Law in the
Camden Courts.

- Feb. 24 42 Gt

Capital Prize
Sixty Thousand Dollars.
BRILLIANT AND RICH SCHEME.
ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,CLASS NO 1, FOR 1838.

15drawu Numbers in each Package ol 25 Ti'kts.
For Internal Improvement in the District of Columbia,to lie drawn in the ciiy of Alexandria, D.
C. on Saturday, the 24th day of March. 1838,75 Number Lottery.15 Drawn Ballots.

Splendid Scheme.
1 Prize of ' 00,000

1 *t or. nnn
/VU.VUV

1 " 15,000
1 ' 10,(KK)
1 " 9,000
1 " 8,000
1 " 7,500
1 " 7,000
1 M 0,000

1 ' 5,000
1 " 4.000

J 4 3,000
J " 2,500
J " 2,220

1 41 2,000
& 44

. 1,000
f ;; i,5oo

50 gOQ
50 " 700
50 44 600
60 44 500
50 * 400
60 " 300
60 44 250
60 « 200
60 4< 150
60 ' 100
00 90
60 " 0O
60 " 70
60 " 60
120 "50

5825 " 40
I77U "24
7080 "20
8850 "16
8850 *' 12
Tickets $20; halves $10; quarters $5.

\ D. S. GREG< >RY & Co
Managers, No 20 Bioad-st Charleston, S G.

Feb 24 42 5t

For Sale,
A GOOD PIANO. Apply to

SHANNON, McGEE & Co.
Nov. 4, 27 tf

£
TOWIf TAXES.Being due, the subscrL

ber will attend to receive the same, as also
the Commutation for Road duly. J. W. LANG,Jan OH 9ft if Rrifi'ranit TnainM*.

Tlor Snle-A neat, light Baroach, for one or
W two horaei. Apply el Chi* office.

3i> if

* .

gggggg.

Imported
FLATTERER,(Wfinner ofthe OrandDuke Michaelstakes

at New Market, (England,) first Octobermeeting of 1S34.
THIS splendid cnglish RaceJtA ^ -m horse, (the properly of CaptainUSuHHP J. A. J. Bradford, U. S. A )IlJT will make his first season in AmcWoilOwAh en, under tho direction of the undersigned,at the Hon. Judgo Strange °s Myrtlellill estate, three miles north of Favettevilie, pnthe old Raleigh road, and be let to Mares at fefiO:the season, $75 to insure, and Fifty t ents to the;Groom.the money to he paid or secured to be paid,before the Mares are taken away.The season will commence on the 15th February,and end on the 15th July. Extensive Clover andGrass Pastures provided for Mares, and separate lotsfor such as may have young f««ls, and care will betaken to guard against accidents, but the undersignedcannot be responsible for any that may occur, norlor escapes. Colore I servants sent with marcs, boardedgratis. ,

PEDIGREE.FLATTERER was got by Muley (son of Orvilleand the famous marc Elcanour) and is, there-!fflfp. hiilC ltrr»lKr*r aI *.l J *
, vi inn (.cicmaieu iui]Hirit'u LiCViathcn,of Tennessee, and of imported Margrave,;winner of the Doncaster St. Legcr in 1832; his damClare, bred by Lord Egremont in 1834, waa got by i

Marmio'n, grandam Iiarpalice, by Uohanna, g grandam Amazon by Driver.Fractious by Mercury..Woodpecker.Everlasting by Eclipse.Muley, tho sire of Flatterer, was the best bred son \of Orvllle, the winner of the St. Legrr, and a most:capita) Stallion, ha\ing cov. red at as high as jC52Orville is the sire of Emilius, now covering at 50
sovs., and grand sire of imported Priam, covering inthis country at $150. Plcnipo,covering at 25 sovs., jfall three winners ol'the Derby, imported Sparpedon,!Oxygen, winners of the Oaks, imported Tranby,imported Merman, &c. Muley is also the sire ofVespa, winner of the Oaks, of Muley Moloch, importedLeviathan, imported Margrave, &c. Muley is
out of Eleanour, the best marc of her day, havingwon both the Derby and the Oaks. Eleanour (byWhiskey, that famous getter of the stout sort,) is;the grandam of imported Luzboiough, who«e get;in this country, ran lart year with so much distinc-!tion, and is sister to Crcsaida. Priam's dam.

Clare, Flatterer's dam, was out of Hatpalice by >

Gobanna, the best four mile horse of his day, and
as n stallion, equal to any of any age.Flatten r, like his sire Muley, who was said to be
the largest boned, thorough bred in the kingdom,

in ml to be equal to 20 stone, (280 lbs.) is a horse of!the largest size, full sixteen hands high, of immense
power, large hone, great substance, good action, long jstride, sound constitution, and excellent temper.. "

His color is a fine brown without white. It will he jseen that his pedigree runs back to the famous old
English Eclipse in an extremely short, and as rich 11a line a* could be desired. i.

HISTORY AND PERFORMANCES.
Flatterci was bred by Mr. Noweli, in 1831, and

run in England, by Sir Mark Wood. H wasiinEortedby Mr. Wadsworth, of Genceco, New York,
y whom he was placed in the stable of Robt. L.
Stephens, Esq., near the Untbn Course, Long Island,who trained and run him in this country..His performances, both in England and in this country,ore creditable to his nohle stock. His first appearancein England was in his three year old form
(in 183d) fot the renewal of the two thousand guineastakes, at New Market, when he ran a capital secondto Glencoe, who has been imported iute this
country at a high figure. The following is the re-
cord. I
"NEW-MARKET FIRST SPRING MEETING,;Tuesday, April 29, 1834. i jRenewal of the 2000 Guinea Stakes, a subscrip- |,
Hon 01 JUU 8OV8. eacli, hall" forfeit. For three yearold colts 8st. 71l>s., (1191b.) and fillies, 8st 41b (116lb; It. M. 28 subs. 1
Loid Jersey's eh, c Glencoe, Robinson, 1
Sii M. Wood'br.c Jblatterer,by Muley, 2
Mr. Yates' ch c. Bi«tley, 3
Mr. Mills' b. c. brother to Kate; Lord Orford's b.

e. Paris by Waterloo, out of Posthuinn; Lord Lowtiter'sbe. by Reveller, out of Trictrac; and Mr.
Gully's Viator, also started, but were not placed.'On the 29th of May following, ho sturted for the!
Derby at Epsom,won by Plenipo, and was not placeed123 subs. 22 started, three placed
At the New Market, First October Meeting, he

won the Grand Duke Michael Stakes^
"NEW-MARKET F1RTT OCTOBER MEET-!

ING.
Grand Duke Michael Stakes of 50 sovs. each..

For 3 \r. old, 8*t. 71b. (1191b.; and iillics 8st 31b.
(U6ll»; 26 sub.
Sir M. Wood's br. c Flatterer, by Muley, 1
Imr. i iiirs rii. c ounuey, y
Duke of Grafton's eh. e Olympic, by Revelhir, 3
Lord Orlord's b c Paris, by \\ aterloo, 4
Mr. ; 's Dick, - 5

Fiutierei was now purchased lor Mr. Wadsworth
and shipped for America. After an unusually long
passage, during wliich ho never laid down, he was
landed al JS°w York, the latter purt of July, 1835, j
was pi in training without the ixissibiiity ot prepa-]ration, but, notwithstanding, tan two very creditable
races, one of which, mile heats, he won, beating two
Eclipse colts and a filly by tlffe same horse in the
following spring, he was beaten by Mingo, three
mile heats, running second to him, and beating Cadmus,by Eclinsc, Sydney, by Sir Charles, and the
Jewess, by Henry, in the first heat, when he wus
drawn.
Of this race the New York Spirit of the Times

contained the following account: "Cadmus bad
the pole, Mingo the out side. They got away in
a cluster, the Jewess making 'a sport between the
stand and first gale that quite used her up, whenCadmus and Flatterer took up the running, Mingoand Sidney lying well up, the first under a hard
pull. Finding C admus disliked the pace, Willisfield him op after the second nnle and Mingoheaded the field witli ease. Flatterer maintained!
his stride to the end, running a very handsome

i % .: .t- ~ r. -2 1- -» *
bcuuiiu tu .tiiiijju, wuii, 101 a mngie mrce miles
can pull to the fastest horse in the country, and
come home ahrnd. Cadmus could not run in the
mud.and his friends did not expect much from
him, though he ran 2d the next heat, Flatterer
having hi en withdrawn alter a very creditable
performance. Sanford rode hint in tip top style,and had he carried IGolb. would have flung the
mud in the face of the best of them."

Flatterer did not start in the fall nor succeedingspring. He was purchased by W. L Corbin Esqof Vu. and placed in the stable of J. 8 Corbin,E q of Fairfield, who furnishes the annexed accountof his promise;*.'"In regaid to the promiseFlatterer gave, while in training by me, of making
agool race-horse, I can with sincerity, and 1 think,
truth, say that it was decidedly Hat ering. in his ,mile triiil he beat"Whig" (a very fast horse) severallengths, and exhibited very good symptoms at 1

"the finish 'of an ability to runs long distance sue-

cessivelj. I witnessed a race on Long Island,
last spring twelve months, between him and save*
ral other very sharp nags, two mile heats, in
which Flatterer was a good deal over "the foot" ol
-any of them. 1 considered him then a better horse
than he showed tor, as he had had hot a po>>r chance
to recoverfrom the unusually long ana rough voy-

age across the Atlantic, and the injudicious raceshe had bt en made to run the Autumn previous,vvry recently alter his lauding, Had bis frog been
sound, when he went into training this fill, bewould, undoubtedly, have made distinguishing andsuccesful ioccs in the campaign I would as soonbreed from Flatterer as any untried Stallion in the
country. -His b'ood is aa pure as a horse's can beand his family all run. Lie runs back very short,ly to th Kngl:sh Eclipse, and is a horse of uncommonspeed Tiimaelf, and I think of bottom too.--*His fine size, sho< Id ruconimend hini to breederswho may have small or slight mi. res Hia actionis remarkably toot! indeed. 1 have ^iven theGroom the requisite instructions, though from hisgood temper none were ureded. His health andappetite arc as good as can be- I turnc t him outduring the training on accouut of dikfratad frogs,made so from standing in a foul eluhk at the Nortu.W. L. L'orbin »a.s of him, t!l am aire he will fulfilthe promise expected of him in Carolin.-."
Mr. White, ot Northampton county, who wasdesirous of procuring Fiuttcrer to stand in that

county, aaya "I feci convinced that Flatterer wouldbe excellent Stock tor this section, as we have a
large number of Archie, flal, Tonsvn and Luzboroughmares. Such material, when built upon byauen bone as Flatterer's, would insure good produce.Our Tonaon's, Luzborough'a nr cTnaraan
lack bone. Flatterct having a good shore of size
and bone, would have added much to our stock.-.
Upon the whole 1 ain much plea.>ed u'iih him. His
rear parts 1 think first rate, and his oountenancc,to a man ol soul, is daily bread."

In a letter to the owner, dated New York, Sept.25th, IS37, W. L < orbin remarks, "Before touch'
ing on your proposition, 1 will remark for your < dificationand benefit, what fell from the lips of a no*
tabic fancy<>r ol the 'blood of noble breed*' thin
morning. Mr. Boardman, of Alabama, now here,chancer to beat New Market, England, when Flattererran, and says he gave great promise, and stood
high in the Sporting circles, aa does all his stock."

Flatterer is yet untrained ojr Stallion.but asall his Btock in this country h&vc established a highrunutation as sure foal-getters, it is expected he
will maintain it.
The undersigned repeats the assurance that thestrictest and inosl careful attention will be paid to

mares sent to Flatterer, and pledges himself to delivertin-in in good order ana condition when taken
away And he will remark for the information ofbreeders who may be desirous of obtaining a crossof Q8 noble blood as ever coursed Us* veins of thehorse, that, ns advantageous offers have been made
for his services in the race horse region, Uiis willbe (he onl) Season he can make here.
Jan 15 43 4t MOSES BRANCH.

Variety,
Upwards of a hundred thousard persons

lately assemled at the Waterloo Dock at
Liverpool, to witness an extraordinaryfeat by a man named Samuel Scott, a nativeof Philadelphia. For a considerable
time before the event took place bets run
high, and much doubt and speculation
were abroad, the affair being considered
a hoax practised by the publicins, to gettogether a croivd of npr«r»r»« in «l»fl

c i .v
,borhood. At 12 o'clock, however, the

hero, for so indeed he was considered,ascended the riggingfand amidst the shoutsand cheers of thousands, plunged head
foremost into the basin from a height of193 feet. At half past two he announced
mother leap, which was accomplishedwithout accident. A considerable sum of
moucy was collected among the spectators.

It has been satisfactorily shown by a
writer in the " National Gazette, tnat
>-pbiiiiavcu «/auuicn contain irom inrec to
four per cent of a poisonous Salt of Copper,which is added by manufacturers to
give them a bluish white tint. It maybewell that this be borne in mind by those
who occasionally use them in place of the
prepared Spermaceti of the shops" as
neclicities for colds and catarrhal affectionsgenerally. In such applications*this poisonous compound may prove other
than the sovereignest thing for an in
ward bruise.".Bait. Republican.
The Maine Boundary..Mr Stevenson.American minister at London, has
t»/> ¥ j i-. j- .-.*
v*itin ii ti> unto i. aimcratuu 10 urge immediateattention, to the settlement of this
protracted question, and suggests if the
proposition of our government of July*1836, is not accepted a new one be made
by Great Britain.. N. Y. Star.

It is said that 50,000 persons are employedin the navigation of the Mississippiand Ohio, working 638 steam boats
and 6000 flat and keel boats.
Lamentable and Disgraceful..The

Baltimore Repulican states that :n the reportof the annual interments in that city,
eleven deaths were from stabs and blows.
The Emoeror of Russia, bv a recent

decree prohibits his subjects from wearing
spectacles before the age of fortyt
Conoressional Reporting..The followingis a veritable extract from the

latest report of the proceedings of the
Texan Congress. We Copy from the
Texas Chronicle of October 23:

44 A communication was read from CommodoreH. L. Thompson describing a kind
of vessel, (* 24 gun corvette,) which if
put afloat, will make the Mexicans smell
the devil. Referred to the naval committee."

Allan Pnllnn wVia tutelar l.iail asil
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condemned, at Hunlsrille, Alabama, for
negro stealing, was executed on the 90th
nit.

The Legislature of Massachusetts
appointed a committee of one from each
county to consider and report upon Che
propriety of abolishing capital poniffc*meat.


